Quatro Pack:

This vertical form, fill and seal machine is specially designed to produce an attractive block bottom style pack, Quatro Pack. This packaging is a block bottom bag with vertical seals on all four edges. This give the bag a strong “self standing” presentation, even with bulky products. Machine is suitable for packing goods in bags from PP or laminated film on the reel. The constructions are in stainless steel and composite parts and therefore very suitable for the food-industry. The machine is equipped with a PLC – operating system and is free programmable and very simple to operate by means of a touch screen display. Up to 35 programs can be memorized and selected. Texts are in the English language (others on request).

The standard machine features:

- construction in stainless steel and composite parts
- stainless steel electrical cabinet IP 65
- PLC operating system
- film splice unit
- rectangular forming set, size to be specified
- up to 35 programs can be memorised and selected
- touch-screen display
- synchronisation for most weighing- and dosing systems
- machine stop by end of film detection
- printer frame for thermo transfer printer (standard)
- eye mark controlled bag length

In accordance with CE-standards the machine is equipped with the following safety systems:

- sealing jaw protection for not closing of the jaws with automatic machine stop
- in operating system integrated protections for breakdown, wire disconnection and not heated sealing jaws
- wide opening door covering the total sealing area

Technical specifications Quatro Pack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing specifications</th>
<th>Quatro Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bag length, in one seal step (longer in multiple seal step)</td>
<td>mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>speed</td>
<td>pack/min.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Machine dimensions</th>
<th>Quatro Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>outside diameter film reel</td>
<td>mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>weight</td>
<td>kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electrical/pneumatical requirements

- 3-fase 400V / 50 Hz+0+A
- electrical capacity: kW | 2
- pneumatic capacity: bar | 6
- pneumatic capacity (max) | l/min. | 400

Options

- heatseal
- heatseal + punching device
- multiseal
- multiseal + punching device
- MAP-connection
- vacuum unit
- chainbags
- gusseted bag unit
- block bottom bag unit
- printer systems
- labeling systems
- additional formingsets

All details are indications. Final details differ per machine.

EASYBAGGER: Packaging the easy way!
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